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Arrivals and Departure*. 

• T TRI CURKKA ASK PALIRADR RAILROAD. 

IBeimrtnrea YmiorilRj. 
Mi«» 1. Porfier Chas Hrim 
V H Shuw W Scriver 
h Townsend 

Arrivals la* l Nl«hl. 
W II MacKuren Mr« T P Page 
D L Dorey it 11 et derkon 
F Veleneourt J kinsman 
N D C- j.p K Me Dein 
T Keihy X McCarty 
J W higgins 

riurbe, IlninllloM and tnrfkn Line. 
DK1*A KTl1 R S. 

JohnQerans James Ilill 
ARRIVAL*. 

J A Matbewson 

Wells, I nr«c« Jt • <>'■ UIMT Mat. 
The following letteiR were received at 

We| e, Fargo A Co’s Office last evening, and 
But delivered: 
John Morrison ArthurMae\i«hon 
Frank Me,Names Mi** Dora Taylor 
Til Chevalier J (lille*i>ie 
Alec; Kleifor A Benedict 
A Thallium Bernhardt lialano 
Carle* c uch* 

WIIAI THEY W»HE. 

The cuatumea—or rather want ot coa- 

tumee—that characterized tile female 
Rentzera during tlieir performances in 

Eureka, were appreciated even by llie 
Laliea and suckling*. Harvey t’arpen 
tar la authority for the following, the 
RBUie lieing a conver*ation between a 

ml*s of three summers and her uncle. 
After being questioned as t<> her en- 

joyment of tlie entertainment, alio 
having been present at the second 
•’•olng’d performance, site was asked 

what they wore.” 
“Corsetm,” was the prompt reply. *’ What else, dear? ” 

“Slipper*.” 11 What more?” 
Nothing.” 

Sim was pronounced a very observ- 
ing am) irmliltil young lady, with per 
•aptive faculties highly developed, and 
was rewarded with a bonbon lor Iter 
Intelligence. 

Mining Kirllrinenl. 
Q'lite an excitement was created yes- 

terday by the report that a rich strike 
been made some five or six miles 

from town. All of tlie mining sharps 
on the alert, and started off lor 

*“® locality, armed ami equipped witli 
',l1'1®', etc. The place where tlie dis- 

”)»ery was made ia near ihe Mountain 
Itttttioni, and turns out to lie 

nothing more Ilian cropping* of low 
fhtde ore, already taken up by prior 

Tlie excitement soon sub 
Ged and the adventurer* returned to 

own not very highly elated with ti e 
prospeets. 

PostntHee agents investigating mat- 
t ",0,1 ’bo ('mist, intimate that tlie 
r*1'route from Austin to Kureka will 
o” discontinued. 
i.„ 

r*- * !*■ Page, who lias been so- 

li iwim0® 141 Elko on account of ill 

tag returneil to Kureka last even- { 

FLCR OUST. 

The value of the crude bullion shipped 
yesterday was $.'50,000. 

Fourteen cars of crude bullion were 

shipped to Palisade yesterday. 
The trial jury was excused last even- 

ing from limber attendance on the 
District court. 

Dead was quoted at $.'5 70 per hnn 
dred in the New York market yester- 
day. 

Letters addressed to L. L. Crocker, 
Sacramento, and R. Levi, Rocklin, are 
held for postage at the Kureka office. 

Superintendent Depanglier. of the 
Young Ameiica mine, Mullion district, 
left for that point this morning. 

Jack Gilmer is at Salt Lake, still suf 
fering from the effects of his wounded 
foot. 

Superintendent W. II. Shaw, of the 
Jackson Co., departed for San Francis 
co yesterday morning. 

We are promised a lively season of 
social amusements. A numherot par- 
ties and halls will occur in rapid suc- 
cession. 

We are in receipt of the last volume 
of Nevada Reports. We note several 
interesting legal cases from Eureka 
emhalined in its pages. 

The attention of the Odd Fellows is 
called to tlie programme of iherniiie, 
celebration, eic., published in another 
column. 

Rorv Mclntire, the man injured at 
tile K K Monday, is resting verv com- 

fortably, inn is good for a month's re- 
tirement from duty. 

In a copy of an indictment shown ns 

ye-terdsy ttie value of a double dew- 
Isp, attached to a cow, was valued at 
J25. 

Eureka Lodge, No. 22, I. O. O. F., 
will meet at their hall this evening. 
Members of Mountain Lodge are in- 
vited to abend. 

A young lady equestrienne.costumed 
in an elegant riding habit, a la militare, 
attracted the at'entiou of ills sidewalk 
loungers yesterday. 

Mr. Albert Arents, formerly of Eu 
reka, ha« been appointed master smelt- 
er of tlie Modoc tiiroaces, Iuvocoun'y, 
Cal. if a is a most capable gentleman. 

Superintendent Bliss, of the water 
works, gives notice tliar the waler will 
lie shut off sll over town to day lie 
tween the hours of 8 A. M. and tj p. M 

Charcoal receipts by mail have been 
very light f .r the past week, but in 
creased shipments will commence 

slioitly. 
We are informed that theore body at 

the Mctamoras is developing fioelr. 
Quite a force of men are steadily en- 

gaged at the mine. 
"If you behave yourself, I will let 

you go to the circus," is a domestic 
saying Hint is puittngall the voting 
siers In Eureka on iheirgood behavior. 

A hand of expert sheep shearers, 
direct from California, arrived in Eu 
reka Monday evening, under a three 
months' engagement to operate on the 
flocks in tliits vicinity. 

.lulgingfnun the favorable notices 
best owed upon him bv ihe Virginia 
and Carson pip-s, Mr. Charles pope is 
a tragedian of much merit, and we are 

promised a treat Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. J. R. liuttlar 

were lire recipients of a midnight sere- 

nade on the evening of their marriage. 
The melody was delightful and sound- 
ed charming. 

Mr. A. L. Matson, representative of 
one of Philadelphia's most prominent 
hanking firms, is in Kureka. lie is 
largely interested in the Rescue mine, 
Silverado. 

Considerable building is going on in 
the western portion of town, especially 
on tlie line of the Ruby Hill railroad 
Ians in that section command hand 
some figures. 

Judging from the amount ol lead 
piled up at the Richmond works, the 
company could furnish material 
enough in lhe way of metal for a gen- 
eral European war. 

All visitors loEurekaare unanimous 
In the verdict that this is the liveliest 
town on the Cuss'. It certainly has 
tlie brightest prospects at the present 
time. 

The recently discovered ore body at 
the Hitmluirg is increasing in proper 
tion as work progresses. A winze has 
been sunk 1ft leet in tire ore body, with 
no evidence of its pinching out. 

A gang of men were employed yrs- 
lerdav laying the water pipe on South 
Msin street t«> a further depth, the 
change of grade necessitating that la- 
bor. 

The amount of Congressional do.-u 
tnents received daily at the pnsiofHee is 
immense. Congressman Wren re 
members his cousiiluenis in this sec- 
tion. 

Tlie proprietors of the postofflce 
news stand are in receipt of all the 
leading magazines and current picto- 
rials. They do an immense business 
in ihat line. 

Kes dents alntig the line 01 the ditch 
are I mi 11 in their complaints of ilie 
stench arising from that water way. 
Some remedial action should he taken 
immediately. 

Tile reputation that Eureka has 
gained as being the best show town on 
the coast, threa ens to overw helm lis 
with an avalanche of traveling and 
variety troupes. 

Freight receipts by rail in the line 
of merchandise have been very large 
for tiie pa«t two weeks. Eastern Ne- 
vada merchants are getting in large 
consignments of spring and summer 

goods. 
A one horse act, in which the rider 

performed a double somersault and 
landed on Ins head, was executed on 

Ituel street yesterday. The performer 
was not injured, but complained of be- 
ing eonaliterably jarred. 

The attempt to suppress opium 
smoking in Eureka is not a success, 

judging from the number of men and 
women who nightly visit the Chinese 
quarters for the purpose of indulging 
m that habit. 

A vociferous Chinawoman exhaust 
ed her English vocabulary, and it 
seemed to be composed of cuss words 
exclusively, on a white intruder earlv 
Wednesday morning. Cause of her 
anger not stated. 

Mr. II. It Lmmis, a gentleman, who, 
during his brief Slav with us. has made 
many friends, having resigned tiis po 
sition, will return to his oltl home at 

Virginia City. Norry to uole his in- 
tended departure. 

Indians have no fear or respect for 
game laws, and daily arrive in town 
with hack loads of ducks, which they 
dispose of to private families, I’ur- 
chasers should remember that they 
are liable to the legal peualtles. 

SPRING. 
" In the spring a young man’s fancy 

lightly turns to thoughts ol love,” and 
at the same season the heart of the 
California rural editor turns to the 

chronicling of the birth of five-legged 
calves, two headed chickens, double- 
yolked eggs and mammoth strawber- 
ries. A dance at the interior exchanges 
from that State, betrays the usual 

stereotyped character of the para- 
graphs. A crusher on the European 
war fills up the editorial side, while the 
local teems with thanks to “our es- 

teemed townsman ” for favors iu ihe 
way of llrobdinagian strawberries, ab- 
normal cucumbers, and liie first green 
peas of tlie season, lie is as ellusive 
as a 1- ranchman, ami pnes on the com- 

plimentary adjectives at a wnliderllll 
rate. It tills his heart with delignt, 
and ss we glance at the delicious para- 
graphs, we know that the session of 
the Legislature is over, that spring has 
come and that the voice of the untie is 
once more heard in the Golden Land. 
How different a style prevails over in 
this country. It Smith lias a sore toe, 
our readers are never informed of his 
aiHietion, unless the said Smith is a 
blue blood, and we feel sure that tile 
entire community lias an absorbing in- 
terest in Hie state of his health. If 
ilrown goes to Kuby Hill, it is only at 
his personal reque-t that we chronicle 
his departure. Jones’ wile might have 
a dozen haliies. and we wouid not give 
them the benefit of a local, unless we 
were bribed with a pint bottle of Cali- 
fornia champagne, and a half dozen 
China cigars thrown in. Asforgraiui- 
tous putting, our readers will notice 
that our columns are singularly free 
from that style of items. To he sure, 
we do chuck in a favorable notice once 
in a while, but the evident pleasure 
that it gives to those interested more 
than repays us. Our long and tedious 
climbs through tlie boweNol iheearth, 
although costing U' a suit of clothes 
and pair of hoots each trip, is provided 
for by our employers, who have he 
stowed upon us a princely salary, for 
the sp cial purpose of meeting such 
exigencies, and we have been more 
than repaid by the geological informa- 
tion that we have acquired in our un- 

derground journeys. It niav lie that 
we have indulged in a slight vein of 
sarcasm in the above, lint the general 
reader w ill please remember, as he 
si-aris his morning paper, and turns up 
his elegant nose when his eye falls 
upon soin-of the few iteinsetiumerated 
aliove, that local happenings are at 
times very scarce in tins section, and so 

much space must be filled, w hethertbe 
town is lively or dull. The heading ol 
this article is ••Spring,” but like Arte 
mas VVard’s lecture on Ihe Babes in 
the Woods," there is very litlle refer- 
ence to the title in the body of the 
subject. 

Tlie Albion. 
The Albion locations are, we are in- 

formed, creating quite a stir in San 

Francisco, and there is quite an inter- 
est lakeu in mining circles in ail that 

pertains to these mines. Their prox 
unity to tlie Richmond, and (lie gen 
eral opinion that the rich ore bodies in 
tlie latter pilch into and are to be lutind 
in the Albion ground atacertain depth, 
lias much to do with tlie excitement 
created. Ii is confidently predicted bv 
those lamiliar with the ground, that a 

body ot ore will be encountered in the 
main shaft at a depth of 250 leet. It 
their prophesies prove correct, it will 
give tlie mines an immediate and large 
value in llie market, the work of in 

corporating is progressing rapidly, and 
we expect to see the stock quoted in a 

lew days. 
Operatic Music. 

Dr. ISazet has received direct from 
Italy all of tlie scores, music and 

words, of tlie most famous operas, in- 

cluding the works of the greatest com- 

posers. Wenoiice "11 Puroltani,” “La 
Sonambula,” “LaTraviata,” “II Trav- 
atore,” “Luciade Lammermoor,” “Lu- 
cre/.ia Borgia,” “Norma,” “Der Freis 
chutz,” "Martha,” and a number of 
others. Our musically inclined ama 
teiirs and professionals will find a mine 
ot'brilliant gems, embracing tlie most 

difficult as well as lighter compo- 
sitions, and the catalogue includes ev 

erytiling that is worth preserving in 
in tl>e higher flights of melody. Tlie 
Doctor invites au examination of the 

publications. 
Miccp Slice ring. 

Sheep sheering season lias opened, 
and active operations in that line were 

inaugurated in this vicinity yesterday. 
At least 5,000 head have been conceit 

trated in Diamond Valley, Die tl ick* 
having been driven in from the neigh- 
borhood of Dnckwaler, Kern t'reek 
and Antelope.and several more large 
bands are on their way. The sheep are 

brought here hv reason of our shipping 
facilities, the 1C. it P. B. B. furnishing 
a means of transportation of the siap’e 
product direct to the market. It will 
be at least two mouths before the work 
ia concluded. 

♦ .— 

Accident. 
A Mexican by Die name of Bersante, 

employed in herding stock in the 

neighborhooduf Newark Valley, 'lues 

day la-t. was seriously hurl by the fall 
of his horse while chasing an unruly 
steer. He w as caught tinder t lie sad- 
dle, and had several rihs broken, be- 
sides sustaining other injuries ol the 
breast. His Iriends summoned Dr. A. 

Bishop,and that gentleman rendered 
efficient surgical aid. It will he some 

time, however, before the victim will 
tie able to bestride a broncho or lassoa 
vicious hull. 

The Kenstin Why? 
They were silting together, and he 

was arduously thinking what to say, 
when lie finally burst out in this 
manner: “In this land of noble 
achievements and undying glory, why 
is it mat women do not oonie to the 
front and climb the ladder of fame?” 
"I suppose,” said she, biting her 
apron strings, “it's on acconut of 
their pull-backs.” 

Utiirk knileii. 

Thirty-six head of cattle, the proper- 
ty of A. Cazaux, were stolen from the 

slaughter house corral in the canyon 
at an early hour Wednesday morning. 
Tlte ollicers were out in search ot the 

istock yesterday, but bad found no 
I trace of them at last aooouut*. 

A Lucky Han. 
There is such an element as luck, or 

or at least Ed. May thinks so. It Is 

only a brief eight months since be left 
his home in Iowa, itis cash capital at 

the time being of just sufficient amount 

to purubaseian emigrant ticket to Chey 
enne. He tarried in that place one 

week, and during his sojourn was for- 
tunate to find a pocket book containing 
$540, for which no owner ever ap- 
peared. On bis way from that point 
to Eureka, he discovered a silver watch 
on tlie car flour, and no passenger 
claimed it, so lie was a time piece 
ahead. On his arrival in Eureka, be- 
ing a prudent and industrious young 
man, lie sought work and obtained it 
tile second ‘lay after bis advent, and 
has labored continuously ever since 
Among lus acquaintances whom lie 
picked tin was an inveterate gambler, 
and Frank was induced to put in let) 
dollars as pari capital for an encounter 
witli (lie tiger; result, a winning oj 
#400, half of which fell to our lucky 
■nan On Tuesday last he receiver) a 

letter from his old home, conveying 
(be intelligence that an uncle had de 
parted this life, and bad very gracefully 
remembered him in in liis will, be- 
queathing him a $fi IKK) farm near Mar- 
shalltown, Iowa. Frank, w hile regret- 
ling the loss of his relative, finds bis 
sorrow somewhat tempered bv the leg 
aoy, ami will return to the Hawkeye 
Niaie next week inenter into possession. 
If bis luck continue-, we expect 
to read notices in the local paper 
of that section chronicling the biggest 
crop ol corn raised in those parts, and 
we are satisfied iliat if be takes unto 
bimsell a wife she will present him 
with twins shortly alter marriage. In 
his case, “It is belter to be boru lucky 
than rich.” 

Their Ambition. 
The boys are agitated over the mere 

rutnor of tbe advent of the circus, and 

are already stirred to the profoundest 
depths by the anticipated glories of the 

occasion. The news that it is coming 
has introduced a new element into their 
spurts, and in the spirit of emulation 
tliat inspires them, are practicing hand 
springs, somersaults.and other feats of 
a like nature. Marbles, tops, etc., are 

put away, and e'ery youth feels that 
tbs summit of his ambition would he 
attained if lie could grow up to the vo- 
ca'ion of a clown: or, if that is too 

dizzy a height, at least climb the ladder 
ol fame to the round that would tit Inin 
for the position of banner-holder or 

raker of sawdust in the magic circle. 
A half hour's lounge in the neighlair- 
hood of tiie public school will con- 
vince one that the male scholars have 
that subject on the brain, anil devote 
their recesses to an active attempt to tit 
themselves for those roles. 

The MortbKriikiTii Con. 

The locators and incorporators of the 
series of claims known as the North- 
western Consolidated, and situated 
west of Rul y Hill, are very confident 
ibat their mines will prove of gre«t 
value in the near future. Theircontig- 
uiiy to the Richmond and Albion 
mines, the characteristics that obtain 
in common in all of them, the forma 
tioti and presence of good croppings, 
and the certainty that the Huhy Hill 
ore bodies are pitching in that direc- 
tion, encourages them, and we under- 
stand that pros(>eclmg will be carried 
on willt vigor. Work hasalieady been 
commenced, and the value of the Inca 
tnlit- will be determined as soon as 

practicable. Those interested are old 
miners familiar with the ground, and 
all are sanguine of the ricbuess ot their 
property. 

_ 

Too Much. 

A young lady acquaintance of ours 

was visited by a fortune teller the other 

day, and submitted to baviug the veil 

of the future uplifted, and her horo- 

scope cast. She was much pleased 
with ttie prospects, especially the 

promised rich dark tiaired man, who 
was to become tier husband, but when 
the dame foretold a progeny ol eleven 
children, she said that was more than 
she could hear, and dismissed the fe 
male augur without further ceremony. 

A Humor. 

A rumor was in circulation yester 
dpy that Superintendent Rickard, of 

the Richmond, had met with an acci- 

dent, tailing oif a car and breaking his 
leg while en route to Eureka. We are 

inclined 10 believu that there is no truih 
in tlie report, especially as Mr. Hum 
phries received a telegram from him, 
in llie afternoon, staling that lie would 
arrive at houie Saturday eveuiug. 

ltr ck. 

Henry Allen commenced making 
to-day, at his brickyard on the hill, 
material to line the Gerrish furnace at 

tlie Eureka Consolidated. We believe 
it is iiis intention to burn a large kiln 
as soon as tlie weather settles. There 
will doubtless be a large demand for 
tlie ariicle this slimmer, and Mr. Allen 

proposes to manufacture a good quali- 
ty and sell at reas mabla figures. 

Break liowil. 

Owing to the breakage nt the big fly 
wheel attached to the engine at the 

Richmond works yesterday morning, 
the furnaces were shut down during 
tils day. It was expected that the re- 

pairs would he completed and opera 
nous resumed by six o’clock this 
morning. 

_ 

Foot trushed. 
Mr. Laraout. a carpenter engaged 

in building a residence in llie western 

portion of tlie town, had his foot badly 
crushed yesterday by the lallof a piece 
Ot limner on that member. He was 

assisted to tils room, and medical aid 
rendered. He will take to crutches tur 
the next week or two. 

l.oua Kuu. 

No. 4 furnace at the Consolidated 
has run over eight months, instead of 
seven as erroneously stated. It is the 
longest period that a furnace in this 
dis'ricl lias run without repairs. Mr. 
Henry Allen done the work, and is 

justly proud of it. 
_ 

‘I'hcntrlcai. 

J. W. Hill, agent for Den. Thnmp 
son, a star character actor, now creat 

ing a lurore in San Francisco, ht. t tel— 
ecraplied Mr. M. B. Bartlett, securing 
Bigelow's hall for a season of three 
nights, commencing June 3, 1878. 

Odd Fellow* Boll. 
Our reader* will remember that the 

Odd Fellows party takes place to mor- 

row evening, and from the elaborate 
preparations being made we feel as- 
Hiired that it will be one ol the most 
enjoyable of the season. The hall will 
be handsomely decorated, the hat and 
dre*~ing rooms provided with polite 
attendants and the comfort and pleas 
lire of the guests carefullv looked af 
ter by the committees. We predict a 

large attendance. 

The War tin %» hUr.l-leeson Case. 
The Martin White Oleeson case,says 

i he Carson Tribune <>t the 23d inst., is 
still dragging its weary way in the Su- 
preme Comt, and will probably occu- 

py the remainder of the day. 

Legal. 
Attention is called to the card of 

John A. Baker, Esq., attorney and 
counselor at law. The gentleman can 
be found by anxious litigants at his 
office in Hyland’s brick Imil ling, Bate- 
man street, between Main and Buel. 

Bullion MilptncHt. 
Wells, Fargo A Co. made the follow- 

ing shipment of bullion yesterday 
morning: Two bars, which were val- 
ued at $2,757.44. 

Olovn. 
No place like the Golden Rule Store for 

Gloves. Joe is agont for the Red Bluffs Co., 
and keeps the California Glove Co, Mills, 
Teak A Co. and al> other lines of Gloves man- 
alactured on the Pacific Coast. ap8 

• l.OOO. 
One thousand dollars’ worth of Pecket- 

Kmvos and Rizors, at the Golden Rule Store, 
cheap for cash.__ ap3 

Big Hnrignlus 
In Gloves, at ths Miners’ and Mechanics 
Trsde Depot 

Overalls, at the M. A M. T. D. 
Jumpers, at the M. A M. T. D. 
Overshirts, at the M. A M. T. D. 
Undershirts, at theM. A M T. D. 
Drawers, at the M. A M. T. D. 
V\ bite Shirts. at 'he M. A M. T. D. 
Socks, nt the M. A M. T. D. 
Handkerchiefs, at the M. A M. T. D. 
Suspend'rs, at the M. A M- T. D. 
Glassware, at the M A M. T. D. 
Wi low-ware, at the M. A M. T, D. 
Plat»d-war-, at the M. A M T. D. 
Yankee notions, at the M. A. M. T. D. 
Stationery, at the M. A ,Y1. T. D. 

THE MINERS’ AND MECHANICS’ 
TRADE DEPOT. ap3 

Ileaeslly null Truly 
The cheapest store in Eureka, all admits to 
be, the Miners' and Mechanics’ TraJe De- 
pot. ap8 

Mill ISmIiik It! 
Selling an Importkd Havik* ClOi*. for 1 

bit, at the Miners' and Mechanics’ Trade De- 
pot. Try one! ap3 

THE MINERS’ AND MECHANICS’ 
TRADE DEPOT. 

_ 
*p8 

Fer Express. 
Imported Havana cigars, direct from Acker, 

Merrall A Condit, and Park A Tilford. New 
York City, received monthly, at the Miners’ 
ana Mechanici' Trade Depot. 

THE MINERS’ ~AND MECHANICS’ 
TRADED EPOT. ap3 

CROCKERY! CROCKERY! 
I bare just received a very large and 

splendid assortment of China, Glass and 
Crockery Ware, consisting of everything 
neodel in this line. Great bargains can be 
had by making your purchases at 

MRS. M. A. ASIIIM’S. 
jy29 Corner of Buel and Bateman streets. 

Watchrs and jkwklry neatly repaired. If 
you want to hove your watches and jewelry 
repaired in a workmanlike manner, go to P 
Stklkr’s jewelry store, one door south of 
S. A shim <fc Bros.. Main street. iy3tf 

A Remarkable Result. 

It makes no difference how many physi- 
cians, or how much medicine you have tried, 
it is now an established fact that German 
Syrup is the only remedy which has given 
complete satis action in severe cases of lung 
di-eises It is true that there are yet thou- 
sands of persons who are predisposed, to 
throat and lung affections, consumption, 
hemorrhages, aethma, severe colds settled on 
th« breast, pneumonia, whooping cough, etc., 
who have no personal knowledgeof Bosche*’s 
lerman Syrup. To such, we would say that 

50,000 dozen were sold la?t year without one 

comp'&int. Consumptives, try just ore bot- 
tle. Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by all 
druggists in America. 

Ageits: Ciane & Brigham, wholesale 
druuffists San Francisco. rr.h2Reow 

MRS. C M STOWE, 
CLAIRVOYANT, 

AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 
Will give eittinrs daily at the PARKER 

HOUSE. Room 27. 
Eureka, April 20, 1878.bP21 

FRESH OYSTERS! 

/ \ FRESH SHELL OYSTERS 
'KVi I •Jcan be had at the Corner Chop 
'Wji/ataiul, at all timea during the 

duy or night. 
WM. H. WALKER. 

Eureka, April 4, 1878. apotf 

A' Fm*. 
Ton can tot food foods at the Tory lowest 

prices, at tba MINERS’ AND MECHANICS’ 
TitADE DEPOT. Just try. apU 

A Bargain aa la a Bargain I 
Threa whita linan pocket-handkerchiefs for 

25 corns, St the MIXERS’AND MECHAN- 
ICS’ TRADE DEPOT. apU 

Paganinis! Flddlaal 
Fiddle* at the MINERS’ AND MECHAN- 

ICS’ TRADE DEPOT. aP21 

Aec.wrdlona! 
German and Italian Accordlona, at tha 

MINERS’ AND MECHANICS’ TRADE 
DEPOT. 

_ 
apSl 

Harmon lean! 
Best stock of Harmonicas in Eureka at 

the MINERS’AND MECHANICS’TRADE 
DEPOT.apt! 

I. 0._0. F. 

1819,g||g£1878. 
-39th ANNIVERSARY! 

Will be riren under the euapioei ef 

Bnlliog Encampment, No. 10, 
I. O. O. F., 

ON FRIDAY EYEN1NB, APRIL 36, 1878, 
-AT- 

BIGELOW'S HALL. 

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS: 
Wm. Doolin. Benj. C. Levy, 
K. Sadler, W. J. Smith, 
P. Anderson, C. L. Broy. 

INVITATION COMMITTEE: 
Members of Bullion Encampment, No. U 

I. U. 0. F. 
Members of Eureka Lodge, No. 22,1. 0. 0. F. 
Members of Mountain Lodge, No. 27, LO.O.F. 

RECEPTION COMMITTEE: 
N. A. Chandler, J. Vandorleith, 
Henry Mau, C. B. Bidwell, 
T. Laspeyre, W m. Pardy. 

FLOOR MANAGERS: 
W. H. Davenport, S. Goldstcne, 
H. B. McKee, N. A. Beaton, 
C. G. Hubbard. B.J. Turner. 

FLOOR DIRECTOR: 
Wm. Doolin. 

The Committee of Arrangements have en- 
framed the best of music for the occasion, and 
will do everything in their power to make 
this ball the event ef t e season. A canvas 
will be laid over the floor at the hall, 
rickets (admitting Gentleman and Ladies), 

five Hollars Kacb, 
Can be obtained from the Committee of Ar* 
rangements, also at the principal Dry Goods 
Stores. 

CELEBRATION! 
The several Lodges will oelebrate the An- 

niversary by a 

—A5D— 

LITERARY EXERCISES, 
At Bigelow’s Ilall, 
To which the public are cordially invited to 

attend. 

President of the Day,.BEN. C. LEVY 
Orator.WM. DOOLIN 

apl~2td 

NEW MILLINERY STORE! 
Next door to the Episcopal Church. 

MISS AMELIA GOODMAN. 
Late from the East, 

HA-4 OPENED A MILLIN- 
iery, Dressmaking, Furnishing 
'and Fancy Moods Store, and ia 

— prepared toCut Patterns, Pres* 
Hats, Stamp and Pink, and has on hand a 
splend d assortment of LADIES' BONNETS, 
new style of Mottoes for Worsted Work, ana 
A rt Designs, and will give instructions free 
of charge. 

star Two Apprentices wanted. 
Eureka, April 23, 11578. ap24 

BOOTS and SHOES! 
JUST B.BCBXVBD I 

bA FULL LINE OF BUCKLED, 
^hand-sewed Shoes and Maitersand box- 

toed Boots, of the latest styles, which 
will be sold at bed-rock prices. Call at the 

WHITE HOUSE STORE. 
Eureka, April 21, IK78. ap24tf 

NEW SPRING STYLES! 

THE WHITE HOUSE! 

Grand Clothing Emporium 
Goods Soli Lover Tlai Erer Before in Eorefca! 

A FULL LINE OF GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS! 

All the New Stylos of Hats! 

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS! 

Clothing, stylish, elegant and durable; Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps* 
Boots and Shoes, all first-class in make and quality. 

OsTCall and examine our New Styles. We are always pleased to exhibit our Goods* 
Goods bought for cash can be sold cheaper than Goods bought on credit. 

Eureka, April 3, 1878. 


